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Abstract
Mental health professionals working in rural states experience significant challenges in
supporting the mental health needs of their community members. Thus, it is imperative for the
professional organizations that serve these practitioners to understand their professional
development needs. Members of professional organizations seek to ensure a competent and
healthy workforce. In the present study, the researchers focused on identifying the training
needs, interests, and preferences of mental health professionals, including professional
counselors, marriage and family therapists, and social workers in Wyoming. A statewide needs
assessment completed by 258 participants indicated a strong need for ethics, trauma, and
addictions training using accessible formats, including online webinars and annual
conferences.

development needs of mental health
professionals in a rural state, with an
emphasis on developing recommendations
to improve support and training for mental
health professionals in rural communities.

Mental health workers such as
professional counselors, social workers,
marriage and family therapists, and certified
mental health professionals experience
barriers and unique challenges in supporting
the needs of rural communities (Smith et al.,
2015). Rural settings differ from urban
communities in ways that are critical for
mental health professionals to consider.
Rural mental health settings represent a lack
of access, resources, and funding for mental
health providers, with increased community
need due to systemic factors (Larrison et al.,
2011). These factors lead to higher rates of
trauma and suicide in rural communities
(Varia et al., 2014), requiring increased
awareness of the training needs of mental
health providers in rural communities to
improve supports. The Rocky Mountain
region is unique in that most states are
predominantly rural. The purpose of the
current study was to explore the professional

Mental Health in Rural Communities

The term “rural” refers to
communities outside of urban areas with
lower population centers (United States
Census Bureau [USCB], 2018). Generally,
the US Census Bureau (2018) defines rural
areas as communities with populations of
less than 50,000, although the census further
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time to see professionals (Smith et al.,
2015). Particularly in tight-knit communities
where people are highly interconnected,
clients may be reticent to seek services
based on the fear of stigmatization as well as
the perceived visibility of seeking services
(Witt & McNichols, 2014). Instead of
accessing services through mental health
professionals, people in rural communities
often first seek support from faith and
family communities, who are often
unequipped to support severe mental health
issues (Andren & McKibbin, 2018).
Additionally, there may be a lack of
knowledge and awareness of how to access
available mental health services (Witt &
McNichols, 2014). These factors, along with
a paucity of mental health services available,
create significant barriers to mental health
care in rural areas.

divides these communities into “urban”
clusters and “rural” clusters depending on
the population (USCB, 2018). There is a
significant lack of mental health providers
available outside of urban areas, meaning
that primary care physicians and law
enforcement often address mental health
care needs of the individuals in that area,
rather than mental health professionals
themselves (Robinson et al., 2012). The lack
of available mental health professionals
exists due to several factors, including low
pay, limited financial resources, and
inaccessibility of location due to limited
resources or transportation barriers for
clients (Hastings & Cohn, 2014; Oetinger et
al., 2014; Paulson, 2014). Decreased overall
funding for mental health supports also
greatly impacts rural communities (Larrison
et al., 2011). While facing challenges of
decreased funding, mental health
professionals in rural communities
experience aging populations, increased
rates of poverty, lack of employment, and
lack of available resources to supplement
treatment (Curtain & Hargrove, 2010).
Increased rates of substance use and suicide
exist in rural communities, which can
further complicate the mental health
treatment needs of individuals in those
areas, especially considering the lack of
specialized service providers available in
rural areas (Breen & Drew, 2012; Cellucci
& Vik, 2001; Saba, 1991).

Benefits to Mental Health Professionals in
Rural Communities

In contrast to the challenges of
practicing in a rural community, mental
health professionals working in rural
communities may also experience many
unique benefits. Various factors influence
job satisfaction for rural practitioners
including the inherent diversity of the work,
as rural practitioners often serve as
generalists who address a variety of needs
for their clients (Breen & Drew, 2012).
Additionally, practitioners may experience a
greater sense of satisfaction from helping
traditionally underserved populations and
from being able to work to treat multiple
generations of families from a holistic and
systemic perspective (Cohn & Hastings,
2013; Oetinger et al., 2014).

There are significant barriers to
accessing services for persons in rural
communities, not only due to the lack of
available mental health practitioners and
specialty services but also due to the cultural
stigma surrounding help-seeking behaviors
(Gore et al., 2016; Werth et al., 2010).
Community members needing mental health
support may experience a lack of
professionals with specialized training or
challenges to access due to lengthy travel

Apart from the benefits related
directly serving as mental health
practitioners, rural clinicians experience
both financial and personal benefits from
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their work. In terms of financial advantages,
the cost of living is typically lower in rural
areas, and many rural employers may assist
with college loan repayment for clinicians
willing to provide services in these areas
(Cohn & Hastings, 2013, Oetinger et al.,
2014). Additionally, many practitioners
enjoy the culture and community of rural
life, highlighting the accessibility of nature
and outdoor activities, a slower pace of
living, a heightened sense of intimacy and
connectedness to their communities, as well
as slower traffic and less pollution (Oetinger
et al., 2014; Schank & Skovholt, 1997).

to the unavoidable nature of dual
relationships (Gillespie & Redivo, 2012).
The likelihood of mental health
providers experiencing dual relationships
with clients, combined with the pressure
some clinicians may experience as highly
visible members of their communities, can
lead practitioners to experience social
withdrawal, isolation, and burnout (Cohn &
Hastings, 2013; Paulson, 2013).
Additionally, providers may lack access to
supervision and consultation resources in
rural areas, furthering a sense of isolation
from the professional community (Fifield &
Oliver, 2016). Other barriers to the
connectedness of providers in a rural area
include the time and distance needed to
connect with other providers (Breen &
Drew, 2012; Hastings & Cohn, 2013).
Additionally, providers in rural communities
may experience a greater perception of
competition to serve a limited number of
clients and thus be reticent to collaborate or
network with other practitioners (Cohn &
Hastings, 2012).

Challenges for Mental Health Providers
in Rural Communities
For mental health professionals
working in rural communities, several
distinct considerations arise surrounding
ethical issues, professional competency, and
connectedness. One of the most noted
concerns of mental health professionals in
rural settings is the propensity for dual
relationships with clients (Breen & Drew,
2012; Cohn & Hastings, 2013; Helbok,
2003). Living and working in a rural
community means that mental health
professionals likely play multiple roles
within their communities and often have
established community relationships with
those they treat (Breen & Drew, 2012; Cohn
& Hastings, 2013; Helbok, 2003; Schank &
Skovholt, 1997). While this duality of roles
may seem commonplace for rural citizens, it
can create ethical dilemmas for practitioners
(American Counseling Association [ACA],
2014), who utilize ethical codes with strict
standards for avoiding dual relationships
that might be difficult to translate to a rural
setting (Erickson, 2001; Paulson, 2013). For
example, standards outlined in the American
Counseling Association (ACA) Code of
Ethics (2014) may lack concrete guidelines
for professionals working in rural areas due

Providers working in rural areas tend
to practice as generalists to meet the needs
of a diverse population and may lack
specialized training (Breen & Drew, 2012;
Paulson, 2013). Serving as a generalist
practitioner and treating a diverse range of
needs necessitates adequate supervision and
consultation to avoid ethical issues related to
professional competency and scope of
practice (Nickel, 2004; Smith et al., 2015).
As a result, rural practitioners may be
underprepared for challenging cases and
high caseloads, which further underscores
the need for clinicians to participate in
ongoing training, supervision, and
consultation sessions. Furthermore, in
communities where the culture is largely
homogenous, professionals may also lack
cultural competence in working with
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Researchers have identified a much
needed area of training for rural
practitioners: ethics training (Warren et al.,
2014). Researchers have identified primary
ethical concerns of professionals, including
dual relationships, competency issues, and
confidentiality concerns (Helbok, 2003;
Warren et al., 2014). In addition to the
aforementioned concerns within the
counseling profession, mental health
practitioners have indicated a desire for
specific ethical training related to
boundaries, ethical rules and regulations,
supervision issues, and professional
competency (Lehr et al., 2007; Warren et al.,
2014). While these ethical issues are
important for urban and rural practitioners
alike, the distinct nature of rural practice and
its propensity for more frequent ethical
issues makes training designed to meet the
needs of rural practitioners paramount.
Additionally, scholars have identified a need
for substance use and crisis-specific training
in rural communities (Cellucci & Vik,
2001). Barriers to receiving the critical
training necessary to ensure ethical and
professional competence, as well as increase
in connectedness in order to reduce clinician
isolation and burnout, remain significant.

ethnically diverse populations (Paulson,
2013). Although it is not a given for all
mental health practitioners in rural settings,
many clinicians encounter limited financial
resources and lower pay when compared to
their peers in urban areas (Cohn & Hastings,
2013; Hastings & Cohn, 2013; Oetinger et
al., 2014).
Strategies for Professionals in Rural
Areas

Various strategies can help meet the
needs of rural mental health practitioners.
As shown, clients in rural communities
present with a diverse and unique set of
needs that may lack specific focus in
counselor training. Incorporating ruralspecific issues into professional training and
ongoing professional development
opportunities can prepare counselors for
work in rural communities as well as
support ongoing needs of (Paulson, 2013).
Although online training has been a method
researchers have suggested for making
ongoing training more accessible to rural
professionals (Riding-Malon & Werth,
2014), Fifield and Oliver (2016) noted in
their study that a majority of rural
practitioners would prefer to receive
continuing education and training through
conferences or workshops. Through
conferences and in-person workshops,
counselors can not only gain necessary
training in specialty areas but can also
increase their connectedness to the
counseling professional community,
utilizing opportunities for networking and
consultation (Curtin & Hargrove, 2010; Witt
& McNichols, 2014). As there is a risk for
burnout in rural practitioners, this
opportunity to connect with others in the
field may be critical in maintaining
practitioner longevity.

Mental Health in Wyoming

The Rocky Mountain region is
unique, in that most states are predominantly
rural. Wyoming, located in the Rocky
Mountain region, is a predominantly rural
state with a population of only 577,737
according to census data (USCB, 2018).
Wyoming residents experience mental
health challenges common to rural
communities. For example, in 2019
Wyoming ranked first in the United States
for suicide death rate with 25.8 deaths by
suicide for each 100,000 people in the state
(Centers for Disease Control [CDC], 2019).
In the national rankings of suicide, those in
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the top 10 states with the highest suicide rate
were predominantly rural states, many of
which were located in the Rocky Mountain
region (CDC, 2019). Extreme isolation from
surrounding communities combined with
hazardous weather conditions most of the
year represent barriers for clients to seek
mental health supports. Even those located
in the few Wyoming cities that have been
categorized as urban (USCB, 2018) may
experience a lack of options and specialized
services common to rural areas in seeking
mental health care. Given the high rate of
suicide, mental health need, and very
isolated communities, predominantly rural
states like Wyoming experience a lack of
mental health services and encounter
challenges for counselors in communities
throughout the state.

current study, the researchers explored the
following research question: What are the
training needs of mental health professionals
working in predominantly rural states?

Method
This study includes data previously
collected by the Wyoming Counseling
Association in a statewide needs assessment
to improve training and outreach for mental
health practitioners in their predominantly
rural state. An online survey was developed
to identify the needs of mental health
professionals working in rural settings. The
Wyoming Counseling Association branch of
ACA conducted a needs assessment and
gave permission to use the data collected in
this needs assessment as archival data.
Using an online survey allowed researchers
to access mental health professionals in rural
settings across the state (Evans & Mathur,
2005).

The Current Study
Researchers completed the current
study in partnership with the Wyoming
Counseling Association, a state branch of
the ACA. The ACA is a major national
counseling organization with approximately
55,000 members in the United States (ACA,
2018). ACA supports 56 branches
internationally, which include states,
territories, and countries divided into four
regions (ACA, 2018). Branches operate
independently of ACA, although all
branches follow the ACA code of ethics and
operate in accordance with ACA policies
and procedures. This partnership allowed
researchers to access a data set that we
compiled from a statewide needs
assessment. This needs assessment was
completed by mental health professionals
including addictions specialists, social
workers, marriage and family therapists, and
professional counselors. The purpose of the
current study was to explore the professional
development needs of mental health
professionals in rural settings. For the

Procedure
The Wyoming Counseling
Association and the University of Wyoming
IRB approved the use of the collected data
for research purposes. Researchers followed
all standards of the ACA Code of Ethics
(ACA, 2014). The researchers used
Qualtrics, an online survey platform, to
collect data for this study. The survey
contained 21 items, including basic
demographic questions. In order to complete
the survey, the researchers invited
participants to select criteria based on
preference from a list of options, with the
option to select multiple criteria as needed.
Three questions were open-ended, inviting
general feedback from participants about
professional development needs including
preferred format of trainings and additional
information participants wanted to share to
inform training in the state. The data set
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excluded three items that used a ranking
feature, participants reported in the openended questions that most could not
accurately record their preference in the
ranking options.

branch of ACA, 139 (53.9%) reported not
being current members, and 34 (13.2%)
were unsure if they were members.
Members could provide information about
how long they had been a member of the
state branch of ACA. Researchers
categorized the responses as one year or less
(n=18; 7.9%); two to five years (n=29;
10.9%); six to ten years (n=8; 3.1%); or
more than ten years (n=27; 10.5%).

The researchers employed stratified
random sampling in order to target mental
health professionals working throughout
Wyoming and used an organizational email
address to solicit participation in the survey.
The Wyoming Counseling Association sent
email invitations with links to complete the
anonymous online survey. Targeted
sampling included any licensed mental
health professional working in either a
community or school setting. In order to
recruit participants, the researchers acquired
a list of 2100 professionals from across the
state. This Wyoming licensing board
director (or whoever gave permission;
please specify) provided this list to the
researchers. These professionals included
addictions specialists, social workers,
marriage and family therapists, and
professional counselors.

Regarding licensure, a significant
portion of participants identified as Licensed
Professional Counselors (LPC; n=147;
56.9%), provisionally licensed as
professional counselors (n=29; 10.9%),
graduate students (n=16; 6.2%), and retirees
(n=10; 3.9%). Participants could also select
the option to note licensure other than the
options provided (n=94; 36.4%). Examples
of those who selected to provide another
designation included art therapist (n=3;
1.2%), addictions specialist (n=12; 4.7%),
social worker (n=48; 18.7%), marriage and
family therapist (n=10; 3.9%), and school
counselor (n=9; 3.5%). The specialty areas
for these participants included Clinical
Mental Health Counselors (n=187; 72.5%),
School Counselors (n=42; 16.3%),
Addictions Specialists (n=55; 21.3%), and
those who designated specialty other than
the options provided (n=45; 17.4%).
Examples of those who selected to provide
another designation varied, but included
marriage and family therapist, social worker,
and college counseling.

Participants
Participants included any licensed
mental health professional working in a
community or school settings. In total, 258
mental health professionals completed the
survey representing a 12.3% response rate
(see Table 1). Participants reported
demographics including licensure status,
license specialty area, if they were members
of the state counseling association as not all
licensed professionals in the state are
association members, and location of
practice. Participants could choose more
than one option in each demographic
category to describe them accurately (e.g.
professionals with multiple specialty areas).
Of those who completed the survey, 82
(31.8%) reported being members of the state

Location designation. For the
location, participants provided the name of
the city in which they practice. Based on the
cities provided by participants, researchers
grouped participants into categories of
population density. The researchers used the
designations of “urban,” “urban cluster,”
and “rural areas” as defined by the United
States Census Bureau (USCB; 2018). Urban
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areas have a population of at least 50,000,
urban clusters have a population of less than
50,000 but more than 2,500, and rural areas
have a population of fewer than 2,500
(USCB, 2018). To determine the population
category for each participant, researchers
referenced the most recent census data
available for the cities of practice (USCB,
2017) and assigned each participant a label
of urban (n=72; 27.9%), urban cluster
(n=148; 57.4%), or rural (n=17; 6.6%). A
few participants identified their location as
outside of the state of focus (n=10; 3.9%),
but were located in cities very near to the
Wyoming border and reported providing
services in Wyoming. A few participants
(n=11; 4.3%) did not provide a location.
These participants formed an “other”
category in the analysis. The majority of
participants were mental health
professionals working in locations with a
population of less than 50,000 (n=165;
63.9%).

cluster (n=105; 70.9%) settings. Participants
also showed a preference for an annual
conference (n=143; 55.4%) and topic
specific workshops (n=183; 70.9%) as a
training format. Generally, participants did
not consider informal training to be useful
(n=219; 84.9%).

For mental health professionals
working in urban settings, the most popular
training formats were webinars (n=54;
75.0%) and topic-specific workshops (n=54;
75%), followed by participation in an annual
conference (n=40; 55.6%). Mental health
professionals in urban clusters similarly
rated webinars (n=105; 70.9%), topic
specific workshops (n=102; 68.9%), and
participation in annual conference (n=90;
60.8%). Finally, rural counselors showed a
strong preference for topic-specific
workshops (n=15; 88.2%), followed by
webinars (n=10; 58.8%). A majority of
participants had not attended an annual
conference held by the state branch of ACA
(n=134; 52.1%), although some had
attended at least once (n=123; 47.9%).
Participants provided data regarding
preference for the conference location.
Researchers categorized this data based on
population categorized as urban, urban
cluster, or rural location. Participants
reported an overall preference for annual
conferences held in urban cluster settings
(n=148; 57.4%). This was true of mental
health professionals in all locations. The
next common response was a city in an
urban area (n=72; 27.9%), with very few
preferring conferences in rural locations
(n=17; 6.6%).

Results

Training Format
The researchers gave participants
options to indicate their preferences for the
format of future training sessions. The
researchers analyzed these options based on
the location category (e.g., whether
participants were in rural, urban or urban
cluster areas) of the participants. The
options for training format included online
webinars, topic-specific workshops,
informal training (such as a retreat), and an
annual conference. Participants could also
articulate other preferences if those
preferences hadn’t originally been included
in the survey with open-ended “other”
options in Qualtrics. Overall, participants
reported a strong preference for webinars
(n=184; 71.3%), especially practitioners
located in urban (n=54; 75.0%) and urban

Areas for Training
Participants indicated types of
training needed, designated by topic (see
Table 2). Options given in the survey
included ethics, addictions, trauma, culture
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(n=3; 17.6%), career (n=1; 5.9%), and other
topics (n=4; 23.5%).

and diversity, school counseling, marriage
and family therapy supervision, career
counseling, or other topics not included in
the survey. Overall, mental health
professionals who completed the survey
indicated the most need for training in
trauma (n=207; 80.2%) and ethics (n=205;
79.5%). Nearly half of participants indicated
a need for addictions training (n=128;
49.6%). Participants indicated less need for
training in culture and diversity (n=97;
37.6%), marriage and family therapy (n=95;
36.8%), supervision (n=88; 34.1%), school
counseling (n=52; 20.2%), and career (n=41;
15.9%). Suggestions for other areas of
training (n=49; 19.0%) included children
and adolescents, eating disorders, specific
theories or techniques (e.g. EMDR, DBT,
CBT), and suicide prevention.

When asked specifically about types
of training useful in a conference format,
participants considered training in advanced
or specialty topics to be more valuable
(n=244; 94.6%) than training on general
topics (n=96; 37.2%). Some participants
found networking (n=119; 46.1%) to be
useful at a conference. Mental health
workers in urban settings as a group found
networking (n=41; 56.9%) to be more useful
than those in urban clusters (n=61; 41.2%)
and rural (n=6; 35.3%) locations.
Methods of Communication
Participants indicated preferences for
methods of communication with the
Wyoming Counseling Association branch of
ACA. Overall, participants preferred
communication via email (n=191; 74.0%). A
few mental health workers (n=42; 16.3%)
reported getting news about the professional
organization by “word of mouth”.
Generally, participants did not often use the
organizational website (n=29; 11.2%) or
social media platforms, such as Facebook to
seek information (n=19; 7.4%). These trends
were consistent despite geographic location.
Participants in urban settings by far
preferred email (n=56; 77.8%) over website
(n=8; 11.1%) and social media (n=6; 8.3%),
although some did report word of mouth
(n=17; 23.6%) to be useful. In urban cluster
settings, participants again cited a preference
for email (n=110; 74.3%) over both website
(n=17; 11.5%) and social media (n=10;
6.8%), with some participants relying on
word of mouth (n=24; 16.2%). For those in
rural areas, nearly all of the mental health
workers relied on email (n=13; 17.6%) with
one participant (.4%) using the website.
Overall, 13.2% of participants (n=34) did
not receive any information about the

Mental health professionals working
in urban settings expressed a desire for
training in ethics (n=63; 87.5%) and trauma
(n=59; 81.9%), followed by addictions
(n=34; 47.2%), culture and diversity (n=33;
45.8%), marriage and family therapy (n=27;
37.5%), supervision (n=23; 31.9%), school
counseling (n=13; 18.1%), career (n=12;
16.7%), and other topics (n=13; 18.1%).
Mental health workers in urban cluster areas
indicated a need primarily for trauma
(n=118; 79.7%) and ethics (n=117; 79.1%)
training, followed by addictions (n=78;
52.7%), supervision (n=55; 37.2%),
marriage and family therapy (n=54; 36.5%),
culture and diversity (n=48; 32.4%), school
counseling (n=33; 22.3%), career (n=25;
16.9%), and other topics (n=29; 19.6%). In
rural settings mental health workers
indicated a strong need for trauma training
(n=13; 76.5%) followed by ethics (n=10;
58.8%), addictions (n=7; 41.2%), culture
and diversity (n=4; 23.5%), school
counseling (n=3; 17.6%), marriage and
family therapy (n=7; 41.2%), supervision
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having a central listing of all training
available in the state sorted by community.
Continuing education and training were the
most common responses in what would
make membership beneficial for those who
were not already members of the
organization. Overall, there was a lack of
clarity about the purpose and offerings of
the professional development organization.

organization. This represented a small
percentage of mental health workers in
urban (n=6; 8.3%), urban cluster (n=22;
14.9%), and rural (n=3; 17.6) settings.
Value of Membership in Professional
Organizations

In response to open-ended questions
regarding the perceived value of
membership to the state professional
development organization, participants who
were members articulated the benefits they
receive. Overall, participants stated that they
appreciated continuing education
opportunities, and many cited discounts for
the annual conference as an advantage to
being a member. Some of these training
opportunities are offered through the
organization; however, in general, members
found it useful that the organization also
shared notices of training conducted by
other community organizations. Many
participants also stated that they viewed
networking opportunities within the
organization as valuable experiences. A few
participants stated that they were either
unsure or did not perceive much value to
belonging to the state organization.

Discussion

In this study, the researchers
explored the professional development
needs of mental health professionals in rural
settings. The majority of participants worked
in either urban cluster or rural settings
(n=165; 64.0%), meaning they provided
mental health services in communities with
less than 50,000 residents. Despite its
importance, training for rural practitioners
often remains difficult and inaccessible
because of time-, distance-, and cost-related
barriers (Breen & Drew, 2012; Cohn &
Hastings, 2013; Helbok, 2003; Paulson,
2013; Saba, 1991). Wyoming, as a
predominantly rural state, experiences these
barriers even in urban cluster areas. The
majority of participants identified practicing
in urban cluster communities, which
highlights the need for more mental health
professionals to be recruited to practice in
the state, especially in more rural areas.

The researchers solicited input on
other services the organization could offer
that could be of value beyond current
benefits. Many participants requested more
continuing education offerings for free or
decreased prices. Several specifically
requested online education opportunities,
such as webinars. Several cited increased
networking and community development
opportunities. Those who were not currently
members of the state organization
commented on what would make it
worthwhile to join. These participants
discussed the cost of membership and
trainings, as well as continuing education.
One participant expressed the value of

Professional Development

In the current study, mental health
professionals expressed an overwhelming
preference for continuing education in the
form of webinars and conferences. Online
trainings offer accessible options for
counselors in rural communities, although
these trainings are rarely offered due to their
physical distance from urban training sites
(Fifield & Oliver, 2016). Large annual
conferences potentially offer opportunities
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of clients and thus, may be less likely to
want to network and connect with nearby
professionals (Cohn & Hastings, 2012).

for professionals to gain most of the
necessary annual training in a single format,
as well as provide opportunities for fostering
networking connections with professionals
from other communities. Conference
planners may also want to consider offering
a variety of topics with respect to training,
which can be critical for practitioners who
serve high-risk clients and are unsure of
what referral options may exist.

The majority of participants also
expressed a strong need for training in
navigating ethical issues and helping traum
victims; topics which are critical for
professionals to consider in Wyoming and
other predominantly rural states. Rural
practitioners may encounter ethical
dilemmas more frequently than clinicians
who practice in non-rural communities,
particularly in relation to navigating
multiple relationships (Paulson, 2013;
Warren et al., 2014). As rural practitioners
often work as generalists treating a wide
range of issues, especially in a state with a
high rate of suicide, it is important for
clinicians to be knowledgeable about how to
treat clients who have experienced trauma .
In urban areas, general practitioners may be
able to refer clients with trauma concerns to
trauma-specific treatment, but urban-cluster
and rural practitioners in isolated
communities may not have this opportunity
and may require additional specialized
training to practice competently with their
specific population (Breen & Drew, 2012;
Paulson, 2013).

Geographic location in a state can be
a significant factor in the accessibility of in
person training for professionals in rural
areas. Overall, participants preferred a
conference held in urban cluster settings or
urban settings. This trend may reflect access
for mental health professionals, as there are
several urban cluster cities in the state that
are centrally located with airports or near
major highways. Conferences held in urban
cluster or urban settings might draw higher
attendance and offer networking
opportunities to professionals from different
communities. For Wyoming clinicians
specifically, planning large, professional
development events often includes a need to
plan for inclement weather throughout the
year. Conferences, even in urban or urban
cluster areas, are largely inaccessible to
those in the state during the winter months.

Mental health practitioners in rural
communities often have low levels of
engagement in professional organizations,
which often provide training and networking
opportunities, potentially leading to
disconnectedness and isolation (Witt &
McNichols, 2014). Reflecting this trend,
more than half of participants were not
currently members of the state organization
(n=139; 53.9%). Professional development
training is a major advantage to connecting
with a state-level professional organization.
The trainings often remain cost-prohibitive
for rural professionals who already
experience lower pay and typically must

Furthermore, in this study, mental
health workers in urban settings valued
inetworking moreso than clinicians who
practiced in rural areas. Rural professionals
may see less value in networking
opportunities as a result of the isolation in
their communities, and may also be less
willing or able to dedicate the necessary
time and distance to both making and
maintaining professional connections (Breen
& Drew, 2012; Hastings & Cohn, 2013).
Additionally, professionals working in rural
areas may perceive other mental health
workers as competition for a limited number
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travel longer distances to access such
opportunities (Breen & Drew, 2012; Cohn &
Hastings, 2013; Helbok, 2003; Paulson,
2013; Saba, 1991).

mental health community and mitigate
burnout and other work-related stressors in
the process.

In providing training and networking
opportunities, professional organizations
should be mindful of time, cost, and
location, as these factors can serve as
barriers to participation by rural
professionals. Considering how lower pay
and having to travel farther to attend
trainings maybe considered as barriers to
particpation, it may be beneficial for
professional organizations of different
disciplines within mental health care to
consider collaborating with one another to
offer on-going trainings. Organization
leaders could offer these trainings to any
mental health professional who serves in a
rural setting. Providing inter-disciplinary
trainings and networking opportunities to
more therapists who serve in rural states
may help practitioners access a broader
array of referral options to support client
needs. Additionally, providing consultation
opportunities with regards to conducting
ethical practices may also help clinicians
avoid burnout and feelings of isolation. This
can also help professional organizations
offer more resources and training
opportunities to practitioners in a cost-effect
way. By focusing on making trainings cost
effective and accessible, as well as
addressing the unique training needs of rural
practitioners, professional organizations can
work toward cultivating a competent and
connected field of rural mental health
professionals. For practitioners in rural
areas, it could be helpful to consider
volunteering as a presenter at workshops or
trainings to help others in the professional
community become more aware of
experiences and considerations of rural
practice. Further, sharing specialty training
within a networking group could help others

Implications
Given the variety and nature of the
services provided by rural mental health
professionals, it is imperative for providers
to have access to adequate, accessible
training. As staff of professional
development organizations offer much of
the training to these professionals, it is
critical for professional organizations to
understand the training needs and
preferences of rural professionals when
developing and providing training. It is also
important to consider training preferences
with regard to both subject matter and
manner of presentation. In particular, rural
mental health professionals have identified
needs for training related to ethics, trauma,
and substance abuse. In providing training in
these areas, organizations should address the
specific needs of rural practitioners.

Additionally, to increase the
accessibility of training, professional
organizations should consider the method
and cost of training presentations, whether
in person or online, to maximize the
availability of training. Both rural and urban
practitioners in this study have expressed a
preference for webinars or online training,
and organizations may consider offering
dual platforms for training in tandem or in
addition to in-person training, in order to
increase the number of practitioners who can
participate. In developing networking
opportunities, which rural professionals may
find less valuable, it is important to highlight
the benefit of such events to rural
professionals. In particular, organizations
can market networking events as a means to
increase the overall connectedness of the
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order to complete the survey. While the
response rate was strong (12.3%), the
majority of participants were from urban
cluster areas.

in neighboring communities know of
referral options for clients.

In the future, researchers may want
to consider further exploring the impact and
effectiveness of trainings. Exploring the
outcomes and satisfaction of state
conferences or webinars to determine how
well the programs address the unique needs
of rural professionals may help to include
this population in professional development
opportunities.

Conclusion
Given the dynamic nature of the
services provided by rural mental health
professionals, providers must have access to
adequate and accessible training (Breen &
Drew, 2012; Paulson, 2013). Services in
rural communities often require practitioners
to act as generalists who attend to a variety
of specialty areas. States in the Rocky
Mountain Region, like Wyoming, face
unique challenges in supporting mental
health needs in isolated communities. By
providing training that is cost-effective,
accessible, and relevant to the specific needs
of predominantly rural states, professional
organizations and training programs can
work to ensure competency, ethical practice,
and connectedness of practitioners in their
communities to promote best practices.

Limitations
There were several limitations to this
study. First, the researchers noticed that
there were issues with how the survey was
designed (Saris & Gallhofer, 2014). The
Wyoming Counseling Association branch of
ACA designed the survey as a needs
assessment, and thus reflected the
organizational need to assess feedback on
professional development offerings in the
state. A few questions employed a ranking
feature which participants reported may not
have recorded their information correctly in
Qualtrics, and so these data points were not
included in the data set. Additionally, the
survey included redundant questions around
similar data using a different response
method in the survey design.
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Table 1

Participant Demographics
License

' LPC

Specialty Area

n
147

School

n

Membership Status

42 Non-member

Provisional LPC

29

Clinical Mental
Health

Retired LPC

10

Addictions

55 Member

Other

45

Other Discipline

110

Art Therapist

187 Unsure

n
139

34

82

≤ 1 year

18

3

2-5 years

29

12

6-10 years

8

Social Worker

48

> 10 years

27

Marriage and
Family Therapist

10

School Counselor

9

Addictions
Specialist
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Table 2

Participant Training Interests and Preferences

Participants in All
Areas
N = 258
Training
Topics

Rank

n

%

Participants in
Urban Areas
N = 72
Rank

n

%

Participants in
Urban Clusters
N = 148
Rank

Participants in
Rural Areas
N = 17

n

%

Rank

n

%

Trauma

1

207

80.2

2

63

87.5

1

118

79.7

1

13

76.5

Ethics

2

205

79.5

1

59

81.9

2

117

79.1

2

10

58.8

Addictions

3

128

49.6

3

34

47.2

3

78

52.7

3*

7

41.2

Culture and
Diversity

4

97

37.6

4

33

45.8

6

48

32.4

4*

4

23.5

Marriage
and Family
Therapy

5

95

36.8

5

27

37.5

5

54

36.5

3*

7

41.2

Supervision

6

88

34.1

6

23

31.9

4

55

37.2

5*

3

17.6

School
Counseling

7

52

20.2

7

13

18.1

7

33

22.3

5*

3

17.6

Career
Counseling

8

41

15.9

9

12

16.7

9

25

16.9

6

1

5.9

Other

9

49

19.0

8

13

18.1

8

29

19.6

4*

4

23.5

n

%

n

%

n

%

184

71.3

54

75.0

105

70.9

Training
Format

Rank

Webinars

1

Rank

1*

Rank

1

Rank

2

n

%

10

58.8

DeDiego et al.
Workshops

2

183

70.9

1*

54

75.0

2

102

68.9

1

15

88.2

Informal
Trainings

4

39

15.1

3

9

12.5

4

24

16.2

4

2

11.7

Annual
Conference

3

143

55.4

2

40

55.6

3

90

60.8

3

4

23.5
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